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括北京、上海在内的 35 个城市正式开始按季度编制房地产价格指数，并于 2005

















































During 2003 ～ 2004 year, Chinese real estate price has undergone continuous 
increase. The large margin increase of real estate price has drawn much attention, 
and it has aroused furious discussion about whether the bubble has arisen in real 
estate industry. The government has adopted several policies since the beginning of 
2005 year. Under macroeconomic control the price was temporarily drawn back. 
How to look on Chinese real estate price fluctuation, reasonably control its 
excessive fluctuation and keep macro economy stable is a subject waiting to be 
studied.   
The article focuses on real estate price study and the content is divided into 
three parts: 
Part One, theories on real estate price. The author probed into different 
mechanisms of real estate price formation and proposed two theoretical foundations 
for this article: market supply-demand price mechanism and production price 
mechanism.  
Part Two, Study on variation rules of real estate price. Through mechanism 
explanation and empirical analysis of real estate price variation, the author drew the 
conclusion that Chinese real estate price index followed Random Walk model and 
the reaction of index fluctuation to external information was generally symmetrical 
according to the TGARCH test result. 
Part Three, Study on Chinese commercial residential price. The author firstly 
analyzed the reason of relatively high commercial residential price and proved that 
increasing land trade price is one important reason for it during recent years by 
Granger test, also drew the conclusion by modeling: presently Chinese commercial 
real estate price of last period and land trade price of present period account nearly 
90% commercial real estate trade price of present period. At the same time by Error 
Correction Model the author found that the deviation degree between short-term 
fluctuation of Chinese land trade price , commercial real estate price and their 














on controlling real estate price.     
Innovation: The author borrowed random walk model which is used a lot in 
financial time series to model real estate price index and made Conditional 
Heteroskedastic test to the resid. At the same time the author probed into one of hot 
real estate issues—commercial residential price and by the application of Error 
Correction model found the deviation degree between short-term fluctuation of 
Chinese land trade price , commercial real estate price and their long-term 
equilibrium relationship.  
Deficiency: Because that Chinese real estate market was developed relatively 
lately, in 1998, China started to calculate real estate price index among thirty-five 
cities including Beijing, Shanghai and from July, 2005 the sample was expanded into 
seventy. Relatively small sample and the change of index calculation caliber might 
have affected the empirical result to some degree. In Chapter Three, the author used 
TGARCH to test the resid after modeling real estate price index with Random Walk 
model and didn’t find information dissymmetry which is common in financial time 
series. This might have some relationship with the small sample.  
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率均高于投资额的增长率。参见表 1. 1 
 
表 1.1 我国近几年来的商品房销售与投资增长率 
指标 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 
销售增长率 40% 19.60% 29.60% 30.20% 38.30% 39.70% 





来的不利影响，以防止供求关系过大波动。2004 年至 2005 年是全国房地产
不平静的时期，房地产市场在这一时期经历了各种政策调控。从 2003 年 121 文






















的“调控之年”和“政策之年”。2005 年 3 月，国务院办公厅下发《关于切实
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证指数每增加 1点，对房价平均有 0. 979 元上涨的贡献，深证指数每增加 1点，







































同时，结论表明，房地产开发投资的走向对 M2 的变化更加敏感，受 M2 的影响

















敏感程度不高。戴金平，金永军，陈柳钦(2005)利用 EG 两步法，ADL 模型和基
于VAR模型的脉冲响应函数分析1995年后房地产等六个行业对货币政策冲击的
反应，结果显示，房地产行业不仅对贷款利率冲击的反应持续期很长(为 35 个
月)，且反应速度较快，第 4 个月就达到 大值(147‰)，反应程度较大〔整个
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